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The Wife Makes The Man 
 

 ”ויסף אברהם ויקח אשה ושמה קטורה“ 25:1

  ”ויקברו אתו יצחק וישמעאל אל מערת המכפלה“ 25:9

“Avrohom proceeded and took a wife whose name 

was Keturah.”  “And Yitzchok and Yishmael buried Avrohom in 

the Me’aras Hamachpeilah.” Avrohom was living with Sarah and 

their child, Yitzchok, as well as with his maidservant, Hagar, 

and their child Yishmael.  Sarah wanted Avrohom to throw 

Hagar and Yishmael out of the house.  Hakodosh Boruch Hu told 

Avrohom that he should listen to Sarah, and so he did.  Rashi 

says that “Keturah” was Hagar.  Why did Avrohom marry Hagar, 

and why was Yishmael on the scene when Avrohom died, when 

Avrohom had previously thrown both of them out?   

 Rashi says that Keturah is Hagar, and she was called 

as such because her deeds were as beautiful, pleasing, as Ketores 

– incense.  The Medrash Tanchuma tells us that after the death 

of Sarah, Yitzchok went to the well in the wilderness to bring 

Hagar to Avrohom.   

 Reb Shlomo Kluger has a tremendous insight into the 

posuk, 25:1 “ קטורהויסף אברהם ויקח אשה ושמה  ” – “And he added” – 

as if to say that Avrohom added another wife.  This does not 

seem to be the proper word, for Sarah was no longer alive, and 

Avrohom did not add another wife, rather now this was his only 

wife.  Avrohom did not marry Hagar in order to have a wife, but 

rather to demonstrate the greatness of Sarah Imeinu – her 

righteousness.  Avrohom and Sarah were Zoche to have an 

exceedingly righteous child, Yitzchok.  In whose Zechus were 

they Zoche to have the righteous child – Avrohom or Sarah?  

Avrohom wanted it to be known that it was the Zechus of Sarah, 

and not his own Zechus.  He therefore married Hagar and had 

children with her.  They were inferior children, not important 

individuals. This proved that it was not Avrohom who had the 

Zechus, but it was the righteous Sarah. 

 Avrohom having Yishmael prior to Yitzchok was not a 

proof that it was only through Sarah that he would have good 

children, for he had Yishmael before he had a Bris Milah, and 

because he was significantly younger – and Chazal tell us that 

when he was older Avrohom had vanquished more of the Yetzer 

Hara, and was more pure than his younger years. There was 

actually something which proved Sarah’s righteousness prior to 

this.  There were three special things which occurred in the tent 

of Sarah while she was alive: the candles burned from Erev 

Shabbos to Erev Shabbos, there was always Brocha in her, her 

dough was blessed, and a cloud (signifying the Divine Presence) 

hung over her tent.  When Sarah died, these three things 

stopped.  It only returned when Rivkah came to marry Yitzchok.  

So we know from this that Sarah was indeed a righteous 

individual.  “ויסף” – In addition to the righteousness that we 

already know of Sarah, Avrohom wanted to add to it.  He did so 

by marrying Hagar, and it then being apparent to all that it was 

in Sarah’s Zechus that they were Zoche to have the Tzaddik, 

Yitzchok.  There was another reason that Avrohom wanted 

everyone to know that everything was in the Zechus of Sarah.  

He wanted to give away all of his possessions to Yitzchok, and 

not to his other children, for he felt that everything he had was 

in the Zechus of Sarah.  By Avrohom marrying Hagar, and 

having children with her, it proved to all that it was Sarah who 

was righteous and she had the Zechusim.   

 Why here do we bring a proof that Yishmael did 

Teshuva, when Avrohom died, when we could learn it out from a 

time long before he died?  On the way to the Akeidas Yitzchok, 

the Posuk says in Vayeira 22:3 “ויקח את שני נעריו אתו” – “And he 

(Avrohom) took the two lads with him.”  Rashi quotes the 

Targum Yonason that the “two lads” were Yishmael and Eliezer.  

It appears that at that point, approximately thirty eight years 

before Avrohom died, Yishmael had already returned to the 

house of Avrohom. (Chazal tell us that Yitzchok was thirty seven 

at the time of the Akeidah.  Avrohom had Yitzchok when he was 

one hundred years old, which means that Avrohom was 137 

years old by the Akeidah.  Avrohom died at the age of 175, which 

means that the Akeidah took place 175-137= 38 years before his 

death).  If he was allowed to return, it must be that he did 

Teshuva. Why not bring this instance as the proof that Yishmael 

did Teshuva?   

One can be concerned that perhaps that which 

Yishmael did do Teshuva at the time of the Akeidah was only for 

the honor of his father, Avrohom.  However, perhaps as soon as 

his father would die, he would revert to his old wicked ways.  

Therefore, we bring a proof from after the death of Avrohom, 

where we see he was still acting properly, and that must mean 

that he did a proper Teshuva, and remained on the proper path.  

More than that, we see from here the way a real Ba’al Teshuva 

acts.  Even had Yishmael done a real Teshuva, at the funeral of 

Avrohom he could have said that he should go first, for he was 

the oldest child of Avrohom.  Yishmael did not do so, rather he 

was very humble and said that Yitzchok should go first for he 

was more worthy than him, and it would also increase the honor 

of Avrohom by Yitzchok going first.  This is proof positive of a 

true Ba’al Teshuva, where he acts with great humility, and 

worries about the honor of others instead of his own.  It is from 

here that we know without a doubt that Yishmael did a complete 

and pure Teshuva.  (מעין בית השואבה) 

 Sarah was exceedingly righteous.  She did not have 

anything personal against Yishmael or Hagar, rather her only 

concern was for the Ruchniyos of her son.  She saw that their 

presence would hinder Yitzchok’s growth, and was therefore 

compelled to send them away.  Avrohom was truly humble and 

his eyes believed that everything he was, and accomplished, was 

all because of Sarah.  He was concerned that people would say 

that Sarah was not only lacking in righteousness, but she was 

thoroughly evil.   

How could she have thrown Hagar and her child, 

Yishmael, out of her house – with nowhere to go?  Avrohom 

wanted Yishmael to go with him to the Akeidas Yitzchok, and 

Yishmael acquiesced.  Avrohom thought that he would be 

Shechting Yitzchok at that point, and therefore he no longer 

needed to protect him from Yishmael.  As it turned out, Avrohom 

was not to Shecht Yitzchok, and they returned home.  When 

Avrohom revealed to Yitzchok that it would be him who would be 

Shechted, Yitzchok did so willingly and joyfully. Avrohom saw 

the way Yitzchok acted, and he knew that he need no longer fear 

of the influence of Yishmael.  Obviously, Yitzchok had achieved 

great heights in Ruchniyos, a place where Yishmael would no 

longer be able to influence him.  Sarah Imeinu died at that time 

– the Akeidah, and it was afterwards that Avrohom married 

Hagar.  Although Hagar had done Teshuva, she was not 

righteous like Sarah, perhaps because she became arrogant from 

marrying the great Avrohom, and had inferior children.  We 

learn from this story a great lesson – the great humility with 

which Avrohom always acted, and how he only thought of others.  

His concern was about Sarah Imeinu, what would others say 

about her?  He therefore did all in his power to prove beyond a 

doubt that Sarah acted in the proper manner, and was a truly 

righteous individual.  May we be Zoche to be humble in all that 

we do, and truly care about the ones around us.     


